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(And YMIMONT MiCOnD AND r'AIlMKlt, united

runuimi nvmt tiiidat ht
FJIENOII & STEDMAN,

IinATTLEDOnO, vr.
TunMS-- ln advance, per year, ,1,60; If not paid

wltblu the yrar, $2.00.
nates or A UTKRTlslNO furnished on application.

Ulrtli, Dentin and Marrlagee published gratia; Obit-uar- y

Notices, Cards of Thauka.etc, 75o per Inch ofliliues or leas.
Hntrrrd at the IlratlUtioro Pott OJlctai oniMi
U. h. KnRKcn. D. D. SlFDMAN.

Uuslncss (EnrHs.

IIIKIIJIAI A JE..1,
tleneral Insurance and Ileal Kslalt Agents.

Itcpresentlug Companies whose Assets arcover
S)JOO,000,00.

TENEMENTS TO LET.
Agents for Uadoock Fire ExiiNumsuma.

Oluce In Htarr k Estcy'B New liana lllock, cor.Maln
and Elliot atrceta,

UUATTLKUOUO, VT.

V AT'lOltNEVS AT LAW,
Hank Mock. Uratlleboro, Vt.

A. .11 11.1,1:11, 31. It.,
TllYMClAN AN11 Hllltnl-IIM- .

aerlllock, Uratt'o, before 8 A.M. ; l'Jlo'i,? loo p.m.

D"' AI,VI, It . AIM'.
V I. rt T 1 H T.

Hooker block,.. llrattleboro, Vt.
II. '.KIIJAJtEH 81QN & OUNAMENTAl, 1'AINTEK.

frescoing, uralulng, Kalsomlnlng-- , Ulldlug, and
liaogiug.

Hear of Town Hall .Urattleburo. Vt.

JA .Tl i; H m. TI'LKII,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Wllllaton lllock, llrattleboro, Vt.

LI. II. HOIrw.Y, Tl. II.,
I'UXBIUIAH AND BU11UE0N,

Olllco audrealdence corner Main and WalnutBli.
At home from 1 to 3 and from 0 to 7 o'clock P.M.

IK. Alien .V CO.,
11N LIlMllElt OF ALL KINDS,

tf22 Flat atreet, Brattleboro, Vt.

TA31EH Clll lAS I), 91.11.,
AND SUllOEON,

Olllce lu Crosby block, opposite Telephone Exchange.
Office hours 8 to II A.M., 1 to 3 P.M.

Itealdonce 10 Main at.... Brattlkboro.Vt.
Tl I. IVKIIBXKIl.M. II
IS Office and residence 41 Elliot at.. Draltleboro

Ofllce hours before 8 a. m. 1 to 2 & 0 to 7Stf p. m

HK.-VII- TIICKEII, .11.11.
SURGEON AND llOMlEOl'ATUIST,

Office In Leonard'a lllock, Elliot Street, offlcehours,
1:30 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 0:00 p. m. Special atten-
tion given to chronic dlaeaBes.

HANKI.TH A NXUI1I1AIIII,
AND COUNSELL0118 AT LAW

aud Solicitors of ratents, Iirattleroro, Vt.
J. OAIIPEXXEII, Market Block. ElliotE. St. Dealer lu Toys. Fancy Goods. Books. Rta- -

tloncry. Newspapers. Magazines h Periodicals. Sub- -
scrlptlons received for the principal newspapers aud
magazines, and forwarded by mall or otherwise.

J. FIUE IieSUItANCE AQENT
PUTNEY, Vt.

T2V. NIMIAUIIE, Ilrnttlf'lioro, VI.
Agent for Windham County for the

MONUMENTAL UltONZE COMPANY Or limiXlE-POIt-

CONN.
White Ilrooze moo time tit a and statu pa are tlie beet

to tbe world. They hold their color and will not
crack or become like fttoue. Mopt beau
tiful In color, desiftn and flniih. Cheaper and more
endurioK than marble or Rranlte. Kooms, 33

P. O. Lock Iloi 4G7,

Western Investments

. MKURIFIELD, 11. M. 8UEKMAN,
PreBident. Secretary.

Vermont Loan & Trust Company

OnAIIlt FOllKfl, DAKOTA.
NEGOTIATORS OF

Hod River Yalloy Farm Loans,
Bearing 8 per cent. Interest, net.

Full particular, with references, furnished on ip
plication. Correspondence aotlcited. 13

H.MANN. Ja., Eastern Agent, keepa cholco loaua

IXatlroati & Stcnmsijtp diets.

Western Tickets
OVEU ALL PRINCIPAL LINES : IJapRago checked

through; Sleeping-ca- r be hub accurea.

Tickets by Cunard and Allan Lines
To and from all European porta.

tff Bayers alwaya Lave advantage of lowest rate.
For further Information apply to

Ticket Office, Uallroad Station, Drattleboro.

ALL KINDS

Spring Beds

LOUNGES!

COMMON AND BED

LOUNG-E- S IN

RAMIE,
CARPET,
VELVET,

and
PLUSH.

HfflK
RARE CHANCE

TT0 llUY one of the best farma in WlDdbsmcountjr,
itm ' t"" " 'ui 'JL. Himaiea in vie iar.

iul coiilalulng 175 acres suitably divided into mow
ln na.tiiFji.nil woodland. Will keep 23 or 81) oe.c
or cattle tbe jeat around. There ia a large young
uiiar orchard, also fruit orchard with quantity of

grapea. The bulldlnga are In good repair. Bap house
and Ice house num ia raiu a ure.i -- ui'i'ij ui
falllnir water at house and barn. I'oaselon given
Jan, 1st. Any one deslrlnK such a farm will do
better than to call upon or address

tt39 GEO. P. MIIAEU, West Brattleboro, Vt,

JOHNSON
TU Mail tTaatlcrful Fanlly

lUMrdj kir aiai.
o3OUBE3 Diphtheria,
Croup, Authina, ,

Neuralgiii. Kheu
mntlam, HleedlDtfiit t lit
Iitiue, lloameneHS, In
iluouzn.llncklnif Ouugb,
Wbouulnix Coutrh

FOR INTERNAL

JtW -
i Sllleaaneif.

have uo equal. "I And lhm a valuable Catbartio
"In iny practice I uie no otner. J. "it, ii rap qa at a. in itimDi. Valuable lnXormatlon

It Ii a fact that moit of the
Horse and Cattlo l'owd. r aold tn thla coun-

try la worthlem that Hhcrid&n'l Condition
Powder la absolutely pure and very valuable.
tu(him mi i.trlli will iniikB heni

ei.atrl.lllll (!.aflitlllnn l'uw- -
I ..u .him foatinnnnful la each Dint vt

fund! 11 Mill alao noblUvvly ii revent unil

CHICKEN CHOLERA

0. J. PRATT
Nos.1 and 2 Granite Block.

FALL SEASON.
RICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

sn .

Special Attraction in Black
Silk Department!

Five OXtraordilliirv lmrirnlns in
lllnek Oioss Grain Silk willi soft
Satin Jlnish at !l8c, $1.15, $1.25,
$1.:J8 and $1.50.

Also flvo coniiino liarcalns in
Illack Silk Ithadninn nt Ih
liico, together with a lull assort-mo- nt

oi" Colored Oross (Jralu and
Satin Hhadanio l'roni 75c to $1.25
)cr yard. All oxccptionally good
targains.

Also a great variety of plain and
limey Velvets and l'lushcs Iron.
$1.00 nil.

Now Dress Goods. Now Flannels.
Now Stock of Hosiery. Gloves. Un
der Flannels, Corsets, Dress Trim
mings, ..arcs, millions, Yarns,
Worsted and Knit Goods, now op-
ening nt popular prices at

PRATT'S.

MILLINERY!

MILLINERY!

We would respectfully solicit an

examination of our large and care- -

ully selected stock of FALL and

WINTER MILLINERY. We have no

time for a formal opening, but are

ready to show our customers a

good variety of TRIMMED BONNETS

and ROUND HATS; also, a large

assortment of Bonnets for Chil-

dren, together with all the Nove-

lties of the season.

Very Respectfully,

MRS. T. AVERY.

o. Hunk Illorli. tf1

NEW MEAL STORE!

FLOUR,
Meal & Feed,

t Prices Low for Cash. Custom
Grinding. Klroy Stoddard, Miller.

J. K. PIERCE & GO.

ryler Mill, In rear of Tyler Ulock,
llrattleboro,

Connected by Telephone. 20 46

Carriages -- Sleighs
1 Express Witf?oii,
1 Express Sloigli,
Open k llgotcd Concord IVagons
l'lniio lloi hi Top Wngoiis,
1 liuck lloitnl,
1 Lumber Wngon,
rortlnnd hi llox Sleighs,

ALL AT LOW PRICES.
Kcpalrlngilonc as usual. Opposite mj olil staml.

J. H. STEBBINS,
SO. 2 C.tJAI. stTllEET.

pATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,
ITa.TO Htatti St., opi.o.Ue Kllby, Ho.lan,

Hocuros Patents lu tlio United Statu; also lu Great
Urltalu, Krauce, and utlior forelgu countries. Copies
of the claims of any Patent furulslied by remitting
one dollar, Asslgumcnta recorded at Washington.
A'o Ailinciiin tht Uuited titatttxttrt fjprrtvr Ja.
ettitie for obtaining ratent or aacertainiwi tho pat.
mtdbUit) o inwnffmu. rt. U.EIlDY,

Solicitor of I'alenl..
TESTIUONIAI.H.

MI regard Mr. Eddy as one of the inont capable ana
tucctmjul practitioners with whom I have had olurlal
ntercourse. CHi, Mason, CommlBslonerof ratenta.'

'Inventor, cannot employ a person moretrustwor.
thy, or more capable of aecurlug for them au early
aud favorable consideration at the Patent Office.

Edmund Bubbe, late Commlaslouerof Patents."
lloston, Oct. 19, 1870.

11. II. EDDY, Esq. Dear Sir: You procured for
me.lnimo, myflrst patent. Since then you have
acted for and advised me In hundreds of cases, and
procured many patents, reissues and extensions. I
have occasionally employed the best agenrlea In New
York. Philadelphia aud Washington, but I still give
you almost the whole of my business In your line
indadvlseotherato employ you. Yourstruly,

Uo.ton.Jan.1,1880.

sAN0
fcaecla all albrr Hrwrdiri far

KiUraal
CUBES-Catar- rh, Choi,
era Morbun, Uyseuttcry,
Ghronio Dlarrbtxn, Kid-
ney Troubles, ail Hplnul
I)liteaais. irvut.r lire.
I, a. jo UN bon ii co,t

Boston, Main.

EXTEBMAL TJSB.

. TirtTirrT. rnmnllltlll. MAIjAH
."U 4 ytT Coniplamta theae

m m v.lnitr. Mnntioello. Flu.ana f V;

VftEE.

LINIMENT

PARSONS' fMAiSNEW, RICK BLOODj fi SalL

MAKE HENS LAY
...CirS:,lSXnfr" I. .JUUNi.ON i is...

W ifnOYALHTfll

1

P0W0ER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A msrvel of purity
streURthand wholesomencss. Moreeconomical tbau
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or
nhn.Dh.tji t.oi)jr.. Sold onlu ill cutis.
37.32 ItoiaLllaatKorownER Co.,10nWall st N. V

PROF. CHS. LUDWIG VON SEEGER,

IrnfeiKor nf Medicine at the Jlnpal Unittrnityi
Aiii'M of tht Jintni Auntrntn uriier nr tn iron
Vrotcn: lint tht Vommandrr the Jioual $mnik
Order of Isabella: Kni'iht of the Iloual I'ruiitn
unier 0 the lira r.ifjie ; wneraner vj me irjivn

"LirilMJ CO.'N COCA IlKEr TOXIC
tiould Dot be confoniitltnl Httti ft liorde of trailiy

cure-til- It Is tu do neno of the word cateot rcro-irl- r.

1 im thoroofftitv coDiersant with Itl motle of
preparation ami know It to be not ooly a I?tttttmatn
iiharmaceutlcal uroduct. tint auo worthy of the high
corumf tidatfoDa It baa received la all of the
world. It coutalDN nfluco or urn, coca, mi mine.

ron andCailait uhlrh are dlBtmlved Id pure ueDulue
Hpatnou imperial crounwdfrry.

Invalaablp to all who are lluu Down, Nervoa, Dra
peptic, Dilloo. Slalartoua or afflicted with weak kid
ueji.

Ilfnarf f Imllutloiia.
Her Maleitt'g I'arorite tonmetle Hlj rfrlne.

UBed by Her Itnyat HlKbneiithel'riocpMof Waleaand
the nobility. FortheHito, Complexion, Eruptloua,
Chinnlnu. ltntiohnetii. Sl.OO. Uf drilKizlatl.

JjI Eiilfrf t'O. s rnuin itjrujt or ar.
Mitarlllu li Kuaraoipeu aa loe ofai Hamapaniu id

the market. (W6t H coi .Tiurriay hi,

CARTER'S

I ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CUBE
Kick Ilrsdacho and rc.itTO all the troublm lncl
d nt to a bilious aLuta uf the yeU m, euch a i,

Naoma, Drowainrnn, Dintrtna afttTatine,
rain In the Side, Ac. While th ir mot nuuark
able eucctai haa Imi n chow n lu coring

SICK
II adachr.yi t Cart cr'a Little LItc r TiUe arc equally

uluabto In Cuneilpatlon, curing and prcYintlnK
thla annoying complaint, hllo th( j alao com-c-

all dieordera of tho stomach, elinmlatc the Iimt
and r gulatc tho bow el a, Kvm U th j only curtd

HEAD
Arhc thry wonld be almost prlciWa to those who
iutlt r f m this diarweiiig tomplainl; but fortu
nately their coodncasdoca not indhcr',and those
w ho onco try them will find these little nlllaala-abl- e

In io many ways that they w 111 rot be willing
to do without them, liul after all sick head

ACHE
la thobane of to many Urea that hire U where we
make our crtat Uat. Our piihs cure It while
Othiradonft.

Carter's Little LI- r Tills arc ycrj pmall and
Tery cay to take, Ono or two pilU mk a Joae,
Thiy are strictly vitiiUble and do not priim or
jjurce, but by tin Ir Pn"e action plrapn all who
imeJhem. Invlalaatycc!ila; HwoSorfU buU
by fit uajiata tvtxyw Unt or hent by mail.

CAItTEH MEDICIKK CO.,
How York City.

INFANTS INVALIDS

The only perfect substitute for Mother,
milk. Invaluable tn cholera Infantum
nnd Teething, A pre.dlse.ted food for Dya

all WostlnE Dl.aafteft.K.qulre. no cooklncf. Our tlook, The Care
and Feeding: of Infant, mailed free.
JJOL1BEK, OOODALa Jk Co.. Boston. Mas.

Hop Plaster
Without doubt Ujc BEST planter made. When

appUedtoanyklr.fi of pain or aorrooM, lntnt
ieUef la felt. Umt Eack.Biilo or IIJp, Bor

Saver Aches, Stralna. Kidney Dlacaaea,
Biieiunatuan or any aort of sorencaa la any part
yield Inatantly to the and trenifth-enin- g

proprtioa of the Hop J?1Ut. Virtueaof
tnmh. Hopa. Burirundy Pitch and foreign Quran
eomblnoa in aweet and Porous
Plaater. Uaod and rooommendod by notitj of
propio.iioo., oior i.evcrywriere. axuieaior
prlea. FTOp,HOPPIJa8TERCO.,.DoBton, May,

BjBaokQclies!

SMOKERS"
Aro InvHcd to iry tho celebrated

Wlnslow, Hand & Wntson's

Cuban Flavor Cigar.
Tlio best Oc Cigar in (lio lvorld.

STICKNEY BROS.
Solo Agents in llrattleboro, Vt.

7 Per ct. 7 Per ct.
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES

THE FARMEES' LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY.

Cuiillul s250,UUOauuranl J((1,00
Can bu tiaU ou application to

O.S.COWLEY, Casliler Vt. Nat. Bank, Ilrattlchoro,
First National Hank, Mnntpelipr,
V. K. .!ltli(is, Cashier First Nat. Dank, llramlon,
t), It, liO'l'TUM, Cashier Halter Nat. It'k, Uutlaml,
1'. It. 1IADLKY, Cashier Nat. Hank. Bellows Falls,
ANDKEW UOSH, Cashier Vernennes Nat. Uaul.
JUDUK LYMAN E. KNAPI', Mlihllcborj,

lloston OlUrrs, 8 i Devonslilro street nntl
20 Water Street.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Illle, Indigestion, etc. Free fioiu Mer-
cury i euiituln. only I'uri VeKetalila liikioiliiiiu.
Aiient: V. N. ClUTTIiNTON, New Yuik.

FARM FOR SALE.
"VNEofthe rtleaaautt little farma Id Southern
J Vermont, situated In West llratllelioro, a luile

aud a half from tbe West village, conlatuiug almut CO

aeres, ou a eooU road and In a flood nrlKhborbood,
inquire 01 aba r, uuuiJsnuuuiii uesi uraiueuoro,

Miscellany.
Aa X Canto Down from K.Utinoii

At I came down from Lebanoo,
Game winding, wanderlog tlowl down,
Throagb mouotalo paiaei bloak abd brown,

Tbe eloudteaa day waa h done.
The city, like an opal let
In emerald, ihowed each minaret

AQro with radiant beami of tun.
And gllitened Grange, flg and lime
Where soogblrda made melodloua chime,

At I came down from Lebanon.

Ai 1 came down from Lebanon,
Like la?a In the golden glow.
Through oil ye orchard! far below

1 aaw the murmnrlns rlrer ran
And 'noath the wall upon tbe Baud
Hwart ibelka from dlitant Samarcand,

With precloua inlcea they had won,
Lay loog and laneuldly In watt
Till they bal paaied the guarded gate,

Ai 1 came down from Lebanon.
Ae I came down from Lebanon

I aaw atrange men from landi afar
In moiqae and square and gay baxaar ;

The Magi that the Moslem tbuti,
And grare Effendi from Stamboul,
Who ahorbet aippi'd In corn era cool.

And from the balconlea o'errun
With roaea gleamed the eyea of those
Who dwell In itill aeragllue,

Ai I came down from Lebanon
Ai I came down from Lebanon

The flaming glow of daytime died,
And Night, arrayed aa ! a bride

Of aome great king in garmeuta ipun
Of purple ind tbe fin eat gold.
Out bloomed In gloried manifold,

Until tbe moon, abore tbe dan
And darken lug desert, void of shade,
Htione like a keen Damascus blade,

Aa I came down from Lebanon.
Clinton ticttltardi

MltS. lIKAIWSLEr.

Three times In the course at tier life bad
Mrs, lleardvley died, and three times bad she
KOne to heaven, as she asserted with a ooid- -

placenoy rivalled only by ber resentment at
bavinK been culled back from that abode of
the good. Mrs. Ileardsley's idea of heaven,
however, may bave been very different from
ours, and indeed it may bave been quite an
other place tbat she visited. It would only
bave been heaven to ber if there were
uo children there to disturb tbe eternal
Illness of things, if there were no muslo to
make diacord to ber ear or want of ear, It
there were no flowers to make a clutter, and
If there were no one present of any suuerlor
authority to her own. Ope thing is certain,
it Sirs. Ueardslfty bad remained there it
would have been heaven to nobody else re-
maining tbere.

Them (mapping black eyes o hern would
spy something outer kilter In one o' the cor-
ners of heaven itself," said old Miss Malkln,
tho nurse ; "and she'd set tbe angels by the
quills, and get up a new revolt among 'em
in less 'nno time." And ber long.eufTerir,g lit-

tle in law didn't dare to smile
acqulesoenoe.

It Mrs. lteardsley had ever been a real
mother to ber husband's eon Aaron, Mrs.
Tacy, Aaron's wife, might bave felt different-
ly : but as she bad been the traditional step
mother so completely, the son's wife felt
nothing but hostility in the year of ber mar-
ried life and enforced companionship, Bhe
was only a child men herself, having married
at seventeen ; and when Aaron died and left
ber alone with Mrs, Ueardnley, her heart
sank within ber, and she hailed deliveranoe,
when twn or three years afterward it came
along in tbe person of handsome Harry
llavermau, embraced tbe deliverance out of
band, and became Mrs. Haverman without
even asking Mrs. lieardsley'e opiuion ; and
that lady's hysterical surprise was one of the
the occasions when Mrs. Ilaardsley went to
heaven, and to everybody's sorrow, as well
as her own, failed to remain tbere.

Tacy, at tbe time of what Mrs. Iieardsley
persisted in calling ber elopement, owing to
ber own lack of an invitation to tbe ceremo-
ny, left tbe bouse in Mrs. Ueardsley'a
bauds, and a letter saying tbat her own small
income should be at the disposal of tbat lady
during her life. "I suppose she eipects me
to thank her for my own," said Mrs. lteards-
ley to Miss M.lkin, "as if Aaron, my son,
would have had it different. He knew what
was duo bis father's widow, If be didn't know
bow bis own widow would carry on. I won-

der how Bho oan reconcile it to her
1"

"Why, Mrs. lleardaley, you thought of
marrying again yourself once I" said Miss
Malkin.

"That's the mischief of being a nurse I"
exclsimed Mrs. lleardaley. "Norses know a
a great deal more of folks' business than
folks know themselves. At any rate, I didn't
marry again."

"No," said Miss Malkin, with full acquies-
cence now, aa became a nurse, although per-
haps with a manner that reminded Mrs.
lteardsley why she didn't marry again. "Now
here's some nice gruel ; you take it, like a
lady."

Mrs. Iieardsley, however, forgave Tacy ;
at least she said she did. How oould she help
it, with that old IlAverman house only
a half-mil- e away, the inside of which she
had never seen, and with Taoy's new outfit
not yet Inspected by her, and with ber burn-
ing curiosity ungratitled ? To think that such
an affair could have been carried on under
ber very eyes? As she reviewed tho days
now, a hundred incidents started op like
points of fire to light ber on her way. And
the moment she recovered from her bysterics
she took a little walk for ber health in Taoy's
direction.

"Good morning," said Tacy, coming down
in her pretty wrapper. ("I never bad such
a gown in my life," said Mrs. Iieardsley.)
"This is kind of you, Mrs. Betrdsley.) "This
isklnd of you, Mrs. Iieardsley,"

"Why, Tacy, I thought you'd be feeling so
strange you'd be glad to see your mother,
and call ber mother, too,"

"I never called you mother while I was
married to Aaron, Mrs. Iieardsley, so it would
seem rather odd," Bald Tacy. "Bat there
now, we won't talk of that. Just take off
your things and stay to dinner, and yon'll
have a chance to make Harry's acquaintance,"
she said, gayly.

"H-- I I guess I don't need to be invited
in my danghter's bouse, Harry or no Harry.
And as for making his acquaintance, I used
to think I knew enough of him when be was
keeping company with Adele Freemantle.

"Why, wnat on eartn do yon mean r cried
Tacy. "Harry hardly knows Adele."

Doesn't be ? Well. If be wants to tell
you eo, I've no objection. It's not my mis-

sion to be making mischief in, families."
Having Implanted which barb. Mrs. Iieards
ley proceeded to make herself at home so
much at borne tbat berore dinner time she
bad become acquainted with the contents of
every closet in the house, and had given tbe
Kitcnen-mai- ber own opinion or tbe care
she took of ber lamp chimneys.

"i d ratner run over and do them myself
lor jou man nave them looking tbat way,
said Mrs. Iieardsley.

"Would yon f" said Becky,
"Yes, I would. And don't you answer me

tbat way, eltber.
"Well, 'm, you're not my mistress; and

when I ask yon to trim my lamps, it's time
enougb to begin,"

"You'll find out who's your mistress, miss,
and it won't be anybody in Ibis house long,
I'll warrant," said Mrs. lleardaley.

"Well, Tacy," said the guest tbat day at
dinner, after liecky bad retired, "beginning
lila again as you are. you can take advice
from your elders, I suppose. And my advice
to you Is to get rid of tbat Becky without
warning. 1 never met ber matob for Impu
denoe, and I've met a good deal."

"Becky ? Wby, site's a perfect treasure,'
said Taoy.

"A perfect treasure I" echoed Harry, with
a gay twinkle of bis wicked eyes.

"Well, you may call It a treasure that in-

sults your mother. I oall It a baggage. And
I shall expect you to send ber packing It you
care auytning aooui me.

l'oor Tacy looked aghast.
"No, no, now, Mrs. Iieardsley," cried liar

ry, ooming to tbe rescue ; "that's too severe
a test. Let Taoy keep tbe girl that salts ber.
xou manage your girl, and shell manage
hers."

."I haveu't any girl." said Mrs. Beardsley,
deeply injured at the reminder of the fact.
"if It wasn t tbat Mrs. Malkin aocepta
home with ue between whiles, I should bo
doing all my own work myself."

"Well, you come over hero when you want
a rest," be said, rising. "I'm going down
your way now. If you want company, Mrs.
Beardsley," And Taoy gave bim a glance of
gratitude, although she did not know of It,
tbat repaid blm lor tbe walk.

Poor little Taoy I All ber late years bad
been poisoned with the bitterness and epleen
of Mrs, Ileardsley's tODgue. Tbere bad been
a dispute going on between ber and her step.
son Aaron that kept Taoy's bead aohing, and
although she bad bo longed (or peaoe tbat
Bbe would bave been wining to give up every'
thing for the sake of it, she never seoured ft
Tbe sharp sayings, tbe slanderous statements,
in which Mrs. Beardsley gloried were hateful

and painful to ber, and she felt tbat tbe In.
nuendoce and contumelious sniffs and all tbe
rest were degrading to the listener. And
now to think that even by marrying out of
tbe house she bad not escaped this ogress,
whom family deoenoy compelled ber to treat
with civility, and of whom sho did not wish
to complain to Harry, through some senti-
ment of personal pride and reserve concern-
ing her as a part of ber past I

But it was of no use to wish she should
never see Mrs. Beardsley again, for here she
was Immutably j nor tbat Harry's business
was in some other plaoe, for bow could she
bear to leave home and friends herself ? No
she must make tbe beat of It here. And so
every little while she sent over to Mrs.
Beardsley certain luxuries she could not have
bad otherwise great bowls of fresh cream
and dishes of strawberries, melons and
peaches and grapes, all In the Boasou, and va.
rlous other more substantial tblngs, among
them always Ibe marketing of a good Bun-da- y

dinner, which Harry himself ordered.
None of this made any difference to Mrs.

Beardsley ; it all only embittered ber a trifle
more as the enforced recipient. And every
time she spent a day at Tacy's she contrived
to leave Taoy tolerably miserable at tbe end
of it miserable in a way uf which she would
not speak to ber husband, feeling tbat she
must always receive Mrs. Beardsley, and that
if Harry disliked ber more than need was,
that would become impossible.

What Mrs. Ileardsley's motives were in
making Tacy uncomfortable, other than as
envy inspired them, It would be difficult to
say ; but there was not a detail of Tacy's
housekeeping which was not eubj ct to her
sneering criticism, as often before Harry as
another. Tacy bad not a taste that she did
not go outof berway to cast a slurupou it, and
Taoy bad not n f rimd that Bhe did not assault
with a perennial malice, not eo much from
malignity toward those Individuals, appar.
ently, as toward Tacy horsolf. Ketortlng at
first, at last the victim took refuge in silence,
and the silence spurred on Mrs. Beardsley
more than tbe retort. Whether she cared for
what was said or not, It was alt very upset-
ting to tbe nerves of tbe young wife; and
always after the departure-o- f the enemy Ta-
cy felt as if she had done a bard day's work.

"I saw Adele Freemantle to day," Mrs.
Beardsley said, untying ber bonnet Btrings.
"I declare she looked about as fresh as she
did those days when Harry used to go with
ber."

"He nover did go with her 1" oried Tacy,
in hot forgetf ulness of her silent system.

"Didn't be ? Look here, Taoy ; husbands
don't tell their wives everything. Wives
have to take it out in despising the other par-
ties when tbey suspect anything "

"I think such talk is disgractful and de-

grading."
".Such actions are. Ai for Adele, how do

you know who goes with ber? At any rate
she's monstrously fresh aud pretty. It's
strange bow lime goes by some women and
never touches them you've begun to look
mighty peaked yourself, Tacy. Your face is
all yellow with moth, and thin enough to
split tbe wind. I declare I shouldn't want
Marry to see the difference between you and
such a blush-ros- e as she is, though I do be-

lieve she paints; such color at ber age can't
be natural, and tbat I do say."

"Harry would love me JuBt as well, no
matter bow I looked," began Taoy.

"I'm glad you think so. I often Bay, if
women only knew what their husbands said
and did away from them, they wouldn't rest
at borne quite so easy. When people reach
my time of life tbey know tbe world, and
they don't believe in tbe best man alive
that they don'l. I guess if Harry Haverman
carried a glass iu his bosom, bo tbst you
could read bis thoughts, you might Bing a dif-

ferent song. But I'm not going to make
mischief, and I'm glad you're so confident.
Did you see Quetnie Munro's bonnet last
Hunday ? Bhe might just as well bave worn
Queen Victoria's crown. Of all things I do
despise middle aged women making believe
young. You're getting along yourself, Tacy,
bat you don't put on any airs about it,
though you'd be justiflml if you did, for ev-

erybody knows how Harry likes young wo-

men and stares at a pretty face."
And when she went, Taoy burst out crying

aloud. Was It true tbat she was looking old
and yellow, and getting middle-age- and that
Harry preferred young girls, and nad tnougnts
in his breast which she must not read? And
did he really have any old feeling left for
Adele 7 And what did Mrs. Iieardsley mean
by saying she didn't believe in tbe best man
alive? Bid she know anything about Harry
tbat she herself did not know? waa there any
thing (or ber or anybody to know? and was
It possible tbat all tbe world was looking at
ber with pity, aware of she knew not what ?

With all this, life began to be more of a bur
den to ber than even Mrs. Beardsley bad bo- -

fore known bow to make it.
But when Harry came borne, blithe aud

gay, and took ber iu his arms, all ber doubts
flew to tbe winds, and she cried again to think
she had been so wicked as to suffer them.
And then Harry reproached ber for being hys-

terical, and at that she feared be did think
ber getting silly and tiresome, and cried the
more, and cried so hard tbst she bad to go to
bed at last with a sick headache, and Harry
went to tbe monthly concert alone, and, as
Mrs. Beardsley afterward remarked, goodoess
only knew who he went home wltb.

Here, after a season of depression tbat task
ed all Harry's good-natur- Tacy resolved tbat
she would not condesoend to let Mrs. Beards
ley meddle so with her happiness that, in
short, she would quarrel with her if tbat must
be ; and she kept her resolution by denying
herself whenever Mrs. Beardsley came in sight
of tbe window. And then one day tbe bouse
tbat Mrs, Beardsley lived in burned to tbe
ground, and what should Harry do but bring
the woman home in bis arms I

I know she's a terror," be said, "but what
else Is there to do ?"

Mrs. Beardsley fortunately did not bear
bim. being entirely unconscious through
smoke and shock. It was another of tbe oo
oasions of her dying and going to heaven, and
she made Tacy tbe object of loud reproaches
for calling ber back lacy, who worked over
Mrs. Iieardsley all the more indefatlgably for
being guiltily conscious of not cariug if her
efforts proved ineffectual.

When a person bas really got tbrougn witn
life and reached tbe otber shore, u a notning
but cruelty and cold curiosity tbat calls them
back through the deep waters again," cried
Airs, ueardsiey. "And you ougut to Know
well enougb, Tacy Beardsley 1 mean Haver
man, but somehow Harry is such a frivolous.
inconstant sort of a husband tbat I never feel
as if be wat a husband, and your name al
ways seems to me to be Beardsley you know
well enough that heaven isn't a oountry so
easily reached by everybody tbat, when you
do get tbere, you want to be dragged out and
knocked down in this way. if you d seen tbe
visions 1 saw tbe wings, the faces, tbe gold
en streets, and all that you d (eel lust as
do. It's a great privilege and setting apart
that I've been given bo freely to understand
my place, and I should think, Tacy, 'twould
make you give heed to your mother to
know"

To know you had an epileptio or a cata
leptio fit, with bright lights and colors before
your eyce."

lou terrible child I This Is notblng short
of blasphemy! I guess I know where I
went, and I guess I waa brought up to know
what heaven ia like, and I tell you I went to
heaven and that's where you will never go
while you throw such a doubt upon the plaoe.
nor Harry Haverman either, unless he mends
bis ways I" And at tbat lurry In tbe nixt
room roared so heartily that Ibe interrupted
seraph refused to speak to him in his own
house for several days.

Boor Harry bad now. little other cause to
laugn ; lor, as tbe days went on and Airs,
Bcardsley's pleasant oonverse with them, and
Tacy listened and brooded, be grew aware
from day to day of his wife's eyes following
bim with a strange, dogged questioning in
them tbat gave uu true heart a perpetual un
rest. To oap tbe rest, bis business had be
come seriously involved, and he had not
dollar of inoome, and waa forced to cut short
Taoy's usual allowance, "It's no more than
I expeoted," Bald Mrs. Beardsley, looklug at
Taoy's old winter suit the low state of tbe
family finances having ooutinued a good
wbile "to eee you going so shabby, I must
say it looks suspicious. A husband who loves
bis wife wants to see ber looking her best,
wants to see ber well dressed, and takes bis
pleasure in It, and raises tbe money by book
or by crook to bring it about. And when he
doesn't, then you may be sure be Is lust aa
indlffarent to ber as be Is to the wind that
blows. Aaron alwaya wanted you to be well
dressed, but I must say Harry never seems to
know what you bave on. Men don't stint the
women tbey love, and that's a faot.

I don't know why this was the last straw In
the camel's burden, but Taoy broke down
white Mrs. Beardsley was talking, oried
torrents, and had to be carried screaming to
bed, wltb Mrs, Beardsley ,n ber element

making other people run for hot water, and
hot towels, and hot soapstones, and oatnip tea,
and what not,

'He's driven ber mad that's what he's
one !" cried this virtuous woman to whom

ho had given a home at his hearth.
Harry came home In the midst of it. stood

at bis wife's door three minulos, took the
stairs at a bound, found his team where he
ban left It, put tbe old mare to ber utmost,
made a brief call at a ulaco four miles awav.
came hack triumphant, went into the house
regardless of all Mrs. Ileardsley's "Hush,
busbes," and "l'oor lambs," and, striding Into
his wife's room, sat down by tbe bed and lift-
ed ber disheveled bead and n face
to his shoulder. "What Is it, my darling ?"

e whispered. "You havo made me misera
ble long enougb. Tell me now what makes
you miserable ?"

'Ub. Harry," she sobbed, "don t vou
don't you love me any more ?"

"Liove you, my precious little wlfo ? I
worship you, and you know itl"

"And you're not you're not Just Just as
indifferent to me"

Indifferent! Good heavens. Tacv. what
has put this into your head? Have I ever
seemed tudifferent ? Don't I bang upon yonr
words, your ways, your "

"And you don t ob, solemnly you don t
care anything about Adele Freemantle ?"

"Adele Freemantle?" And he burst into
his old ringing laugh. "Wby, I haven't seen

er to speak wltb for a dozen years. And I
never did care anything about her. I care
for nothing and nobody but you, my sweet
wife."

"Oh, Harry I then, Harry." Tacy almost
shrieked, "take ber away then! take this
dreadful woman away! Bbe's killing me;
ahe's killing all our peace; it's ber slow

I don't know that 1 shall ever get over
it; but give me a chance do give me a
chance. But her away somewhere."

"It's just what I came home to do." said
Harry, "I've found her n boarding place
where she II be properly looked after, four
good long miles away, aod she's going to
tumble her things into one of our trunks and
he out of here in half an hour, or she's going
without them."

And she did.
It goes without Baying that Mrs. Beards- -

ley's wrath did not go without savincr. Loud
and inartlcu late at first, It was finally to be
made out lb at be was filling the world about

er witn complaint concerning all sbe bad
done for Harry Haverman, and the ingrati-
tude she bad met in return. Bbe refused to
eat, she refused to have her etove lighted,
and she would have refused to sleep had not
nature been loo much for her. "I am under
no obligations to Mr. Harry Haverman tbat

can help, sbe said, wltberincly, "If be
chooses to send bis wife's mother to the poor-bous-

I can't belp that. To tbe almshouse
II gn. I aba n t stay in this place, that's

certain. He knows I can't sleep with a fire
in my room. I've put a fire In bis room,
though, that'll make it bot for blm I" And
rejoicing in the work sbe had done ignorant.
ly, and with a parcel of her possessions in
band, tbe worthy old person started on her
walk to the poor-bous- Bbe never reached
the poor-hous- though. Her anger and Its
expression was more than ber own nerves
could bear, and one of her cataleptic seiz.- -

res prostrated ber In tbe street, where sbe
fell, striking ber bead on the sharp ice. and
never stirred again.

"Ub, we bave killed ber! cried Taoy, In1
horror, when they told her "we bave kill- -

ed her !"
"tihe'd bave killed us if we hadn't," said

Harry, grimly.
"Bbe bas killed herself,' said B cky.
"It's awful," said Harry. "Of course it's

awful. But let who will be tbe chief mourn.
er. it will not be I, Now we can live the
rest of our lives in peace. Tbere will be
nobody to teach you cruel suspicions of your
poor busband, or me contempt for my dear
wife."

"Ob, but If it's our fault that"
"It's a plain cae of ftlo said the

doctor. "I don't really see that you bave
anything to regret."

And I trust." said Miss Malkin. "it is not
In the least uncharitable to hope that this
time Mrs. Beardsley bas really gone to heav-
en." Harriet I'racott Spofford, in Jfarjxr't
Miliar.

The Cvnlurj's X.lfe of Lincoln .

The November Century makes a new era In
the history of that magazine, in beginning
tbe publication of "Tbe Life of Lincoln," by
bis private secretaries, John O. Nioolay and
Col. John Hy. Two prefaces, one editorial
and the otber by the writers, give ample ao--
count oi me worn and call attention to tbe
exceptional opportunities wbicb these gentle
men nave bad to prepare wbat is certain to
be tbe fullest and most authoritative work on
the subject. Its authors were, in a sense,
the chosen biographers of Lincoln, by whose
aid they were rc enforced in tbe collection of
material during tbe war. rrom an historical
point of view the value of tbe work largely
resting on documentary evidence not attaina-
ble by other writers must be ranked high.
In fact the inner history of the war waits up-
on tbl. work. Tbe first part is concerned

itb the Lincoln family as pioneers, includ
ing their relations with Boone In Kentucky,
and their subsequent life in Indiana and Illi
nois down to tbe uiack Hawk war, and a e

of the society and surroundings of young
Lincoln, involving a concise history of tbe
western states of tbat day. Oa the pictorial
side there is a frontispiece portrait of Lin-
coln in I860, from a remarkably fine and un- -
backneyed photograph, a portrait of Boone
from Sully's painting from life, and tbe tra.
ditions of tbe Lincoln homes and localities
are gathered up piotorially to supplement the
text. A of a passage of Mr, Low
ell's "(joinmemoratlon Ode, referring to
Lincoln, is printed at tbe beginning of the
magazine, and certain otber throw
new ngbt upon tbe early history or tbs Lin
coins.

Patagonia No Moee. A very considers.
ble change has reoently taken place in the
map of South America, by joint agreement
of Chili and tbe Argentine Confederation.
This action amounts to the entire oblitera.
tlon from tbe map of tbe region bo long
known as l'atagonla, wblcb was not, bowever.
a political division, but was until this agree-
ment simply a section of unclaimed territory.
To Chill bas been assigned all tbe western
scope of the Cordilleras to the southern ex
treme of the continent, to tbe Strait of Ma-
gellan, and all tbe islands off tbat ooast. Tbe
eastern slope of tbe range and the vast pam
pas extending to tbe Atlantlo are now tne
property of the Argentine Confederation.
The Strait of Magellan is declared neutral
and free to all nations. Tbe chief Island,
Terra del Fuego, is parted equally between
tbe two nations, Chill taking all tbe other
islands, including cape Horn. American

Landseeb'b Skill in Dbiwino was marvel
ous, aud was once shown in a rare way at a
large evening party, f acility in drawing bad
been tbe theme of conversation, when a lady
declared tbat no one had yet drawn two ob.
jeots at the same moment. Landseer would
not allow tbat tms could not be done, and im-
mediately took two pencils and drew a horse's
bead with one band, and at tbe same time a
stag's head witb tbe other band. He painted
with great rapidity ; he once Bent to the ex-

hibition a picture of rabbits painted in
of an hour , Mr. Wells relates that

at one time when Landseer waa visiting him,
he left tbe house for church just as bis but-
ler plaoed a fresh canvas on tbe easel before
the painter ; on his return, three hours later,
Landseer had oompleted a picture
of a fallow deer, and bo well was it done that
neither he nor tbe artist oould eee tbat It
required retouching. iSf. Nicliolit,

A. Careeir,
"What does he do ?" 11. prunes his roaes,
Near Florence, at a villa tbere;
'Neath soft Italian akle. he cloaea
Tbe book of life. Without a care,
lie anitlea and takes bia ease, be poses,
Too "cultured" for hi. native air.
Au ardent boy, be dreamed of Uonor,
And Fame bis heart was aet upon bert
Twafl bis to choose; bis facile pea
Bbould charm, convluce. or couquer meo,
"Wbat has b. done T" IU prunea bla roaes
Aud, quite content, tbe book be closes,

D. It. 11, Ootxlalt in the Ctntury.

A young man and a young woman of Peo-
ria, III,, have made a wager upon tbe fate of
a congressional canvass wbicb makes tbe
forthcoming election a subject of grave con-
cern to them. If tbe candidate In question
wins, the girl agrees to marry tbe man. If
he loses, tbe man agrees to marry tbe girl.

A Wyoming broncho has bfeen shipped to
Europe for Itosa Ilonheur. Wo advise tbe
fair Itosa to play with ber oaged Hons If she
Inclines to dangerous amusement, but to keep
away rrom tue business extremity or this wy
omlng curiosity. Ban Francisco Kxamincr.

The. Christian .Tlurlyr. In UgHnitil.
When Btanley came borne from his trip

across Africa be Bald tbere was a grand op
portunity for missionaries In Ugands. Ills
glowing description of tbe country, teeming
with 3,000,000 of Intelligent and fairly Indus-trlou-

people, fired the hearts of English
Ubristlans, Tbey sent several missionaries
to live In the beautiful country near Victoria
Nvanza. In Uganda's obief town. Freucb
Koman Catbollos soon followed tbe English
pioneers, and all worked hard and zealously
lo help and Instruct tbe natives. It costs,
tbe French tell us, $ft,000 to put a missions,
ry in Central Africa. These Uganda missions
have cost not only many thousands of dollars
but also tbe lives of three white men and
years of ceaseless toll and anxiety. The news
reached us last week tbat tbe fruits of all
these prloeless labors and sacrifices havo been
wiped out in a bloody tragedy. Thd king uf
Uganda has murdered all the converts of the
missionaries, who are themselves In great
peril and implore assistance.

For a while a bright future seemed to be
before these missions. They built churches
and made quite a number of converts. A
short time before King Mtesa'a death about
80 converts wore admitted to the English
church on one occasion. Old and young
crowded the schools to learn to read. Mr.
O'Flaherty learned to epeak Kiganda liko a
native. Mr. Mackay sailed tbe great Iske In
tbe little bark Eleanor, which bad been sent
in sections from England. Mr. A the excited
much wonderment by digging wells and
bulldlnga cart. But tbe king's counsellors
alwaya viewed these whites with suspicion.
They often advised the king to kill them on
the plea that they were subverting the ancient
beliefs and undermining bis bold upon his
subjects.

King Mtesa on the whole was friendly to
the missionaries, and tbey and their work
were Bare wbile be lived. Ills young son
Mwanga, bowever, is tbe tool of bis council,
and they bave filled bim with fear that the
willies may some day try to deprive blm 01
the power which 17 of his ancestors for near,
ly three centuries bave wielded. Tbe mur
der of Bisbop Hannington, therefore, has
been rollowed by tbe extinction or tbe native
Christians.

When the story of the massacre reaches ns
It will doubtless be found tbat some of these
hapless converts went to Ibeir death as fear-
lessly as the martyrs of old. A wbile ego
King Mwaoga warned his subjects of the dan-
gers of embracing new faiths by burning at
the stake two Christian hoys who refused to
renounce their belief. Tbey died with Chris
tian songs on their lips, perfectly sustained
in tbe terrible ordeal by their nnfaltering
trust In the Deity the whites had taught them
to adore. v. Y. Sun.

C3rovlh stlncv thn X.n.1 Crn.ll.
now Bhall we realize something of tbe na-

tion's progress and power of growth Since
1680 tbe population bas increased from
000,000 lo 00,000,000; an addition of 10,00(1,.
000 inhabitants, about as many as Oreat
Britian has gained in thirty years, is but one
of the elements at work. From abroad wo
bave added during the six years, by immi
gration alone, a population greater than that
of tbe entire state of Ohio or Illinois. An-

other nation, more populous than this nation
was when it achieved it independence, has
been brought to these shores across the sea
since the last census was taken. What is an

d inhabitant worth ? Tbat depends
on where he f. In some countries, where be
can get neither land nor freedom, neither
opportunity or stimulus to effort, he is worth
but little. Here be produces farms, cities
and railroads ; be produc a wealth far more
than be consumes; he raises children, and
they in turn add to tbe producing power of
the nation. But while a population as large
as that of Ohio bas come to us from across
the sea, another population greater than that
of New York, New Jersey and Connecticut
together in 1880 has been added by natural
increase in eix years. Consider wbat these
four states were and wbat tbey produced in
1880, and then conceive that a population as
great as that of these four states bas been
added to the country in six years.

Growth in population, surpassing that of
any other great nation, is but the least sur-

prising feature in tbe nation's development,
Tbe census reported about 87,000 miles of
railroad ; on the first of September we had
132,000. The middle states bave added d

to their mileage; the states between
them and the Mississippi nearly one-thir-

and the southern states nearly one-hal- and
tbe states west of the Mississippi more than
one-hal- over 10,000 miles. In four states
and one territory Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa,
Mionesota and Dakota bave been added
10,000 miles. Then consider that every mile
of new railway, in regions not already sup-
plied, brings within ready reach of markets
6100 acres of land, enough to support the
entire population of another town, and tbat
we bave added in bIx years tbe means of sup-
porting 45,000 such towns. A'. Y. Tribune.

Plouro-Pnriimonli- a tat Chlcuffo.
Dr. Salmon, oblet of the bureau of animal

industry, in bis official report upon tbe out.
break of at Chicago, de-

tails his personal examination of the diseased
and infected herds and says that it is impos-
sible to say how widely the disease bai been
disseminated, but as tbe diseased cattle have
been found in nearly all tbe herds and as they
bave browsed upon nearly all of tbe open
pastures around the city tbb infection must
be very widespread, particularly as the own-
ers themselves practiced inoculation exten.
slvely, which, wbile it reduced tbe mortality
among cattle, bad a tendency to spread the
disease over a vast territory. After detailing
the manner in which the disease is supposed
to have started, and various difficulties in
tracing it to Chicago, tbe report oontinues :

Tbe state live stock commission has cooper-
ated cordially in an effort to discover and iso
late the affected and exposed cattle, but
neither tbe state law nor the appropriations
made to secure tbe enforcement of its pro
visions are adequate o tbe emergency. Ev.
ery animal in the distillery stables and every
one which has been upon tbe infected com
mons of Chicago, should be summarily seized,
condemned and slaughtered. Experience of
tbe world wltb this plague teaches us tbat no
other course can be relied upon to extermin
ate the contagion. Unfortunately it is only
too plain that such a measure cannot be car-

ried out, and that it will not be attempted
without additional legislation.

A Ccmous CiacousiANCE. James Gail-
braith of Barnet set a trap for a fox one
evening In Dscember, 1882, The next morn
Ing he went for bis game, but the trap was
gone, and the only tracks in the locality were
made by tbe switch of the chain attached to
the trap, from which be inferred that the fox
bad taken wings and disappeared with his
trap. The next August Moses Moreton was
at Litchfield, Conn., on lumber business, and
wbile there a man entered the hotel, and
asked If any one bad Bet a trap for an eagle.
He said that be found a trap with a log chain
attached to it in his pasture, and the skeleton
of an eagle in tbe jaws. Moreton Immedi-
ately tbouebt of Qallbraltb, told about his
trap disappearing, and said "J. G." was
stamped on the hook of tbe obain. These
letters were etamped on tne cuain jouna,
Tbe distance from Barnet to Litchfield is 220
miles. ilontpeuer Argus.

When the unabridged Webster's dictionary
waa first onblished. tbe scholarly Caleb Gush
ing wrote a criticism, saying tbat for Its size
It bad as few errors as oouia oe expeciea.
This nuzzled the editors, who thought tbe
work was practically without errors, and tbey
wrote to Mr. Oushlog asking for an explana-
tion. In reply Mr, Gushing marked C000
mistakes In tbe volume that bad been pre.
sented bim, and sent it back.

Aecordinc to a Cleveland letter James A,

Garfield has been studying law with Judge
Boynton In Cleveland, and is looked upon oy
friends of his father as tbe eon most like him
in everv war. Ue baa bis father's size, com
plexion, eyes and manner. Both eons are
now men. and bave. it is said, great ambi
tion. Miss Mollie, the only daughter, is now
a young woman, taller man ber motuer, anu
bas about nnisneo ner studies.

An Enoliah neriodlcal. tbe Circulating LI
brary, In noticing Ibe "Memoirs of General
Uraut," adds Ibis remaraaoie iniormauuu con-
cerning? tbe creat soldier i "Grant waa tbe
son of a farmer, who gave blm a much bet-te-

education tbau be bad himself reoelved,
Tbe oivll war obliged Grant to beoome a

in which capacity he served for four-tee-

vears. when he again took to farming.
which be bad to relinquish on account of ill
health. He then became successively estate
agent, clerk in a store and Senator. Iu this
last vocation be distinguished himself so
highly that be waa elected rresideni.

Pure blood Is absolutely neceaaary lu order to eujoy
perfect health. Hood's HarsaparllU purines the blood
aud Blrrngtueus the system.

(Jenrge Vu.l.liis;lon'M llor.e..
Washington never lost his liking for a good

horse, and be knew wbat n good borso was.
He had a servant who had been Unn. Brad-dock-

servant, and had been with Washing-
ton ever since the battle of tbe Monongahela,
Bisbop, as he was named, was a terrible ills- -

iplinariAU, and devoted to his master s in
terests. At sunrlso every day, be would go
to the stables, where the boys had been nt
work since dawn grooming the general's
horses. Woe to them If they hBd been care-
less! Bishop marched in witb a muslin
handkerchief In his hand and passed it over
tbe coats of tbe horses; If n slnglo stain ap-
peared on tbe muslin, tho boy who groomed
tbo horse had to take a thrashing. It was no
light matter to groom a horse in tboso days,
for, just as the beads of gentlemen wero
plastered and bewigged, so the horses wore
made to undergo wbat would seem to us now

rather absurd practice. The night before a
horse was to be ridden, he was covered from
bead to foot with a paste mado of whiting
and other ingredients ; then be was welt
wrapped In rlotb and laid to sleep on clean
straw, By tbe next morning the pasto hail
hardened, and it was then vigorously rubbed
In, and the horse curried and brushed. The
result was a satiny and glossy coat. Tbo
hoofs were blackened and polished, the mouth
washed, the teeth picked and cleaned, and
tbe horse was then ready to bo saddled and
brought out, bl. A icholas.

It is tbe custom in some portions of tbe
Tyrol, when a girl is about to bo married,
for her mother to give her a handkerchief,
which is called a tear kerchief. It is made of
newly spun linen, and has never been used.
With this she dries ber tears when sho leaves
ber father's bouse and wbile she stands at the
altar. After tbe marriage sho folds up the
kerchief and places it unwashed in her linen
oloset in ber new borne, where it remains un-

touched. Tbe tear kerchief bas only per-
formed halt of its mission. Children aro
bom, grow up, marry and move away from
the old home. Each daughter receives from
the mother a new tear kerchief. Her own
remains where it was placed in tbe linen
closet the day of the marriage, and thore it
remains until her death, when it is taken from
Its place and spread over the placid featuros
of tbe dead, never to be removed.

Metrenailei.
t lady, come out In the soft moonlight
And sail o'er tbe deep blue sea;

My boat dancing light in Its rays so bright
Impatiently v. aits to be free.

Together we'll ride wltb tbe ebblug tide
lu a lover'a blissful dream;

I Mil gnlda thee safe o'er the waters wide
In the gleam ol tbe silvery beam.

Tbe wavelets are berk'ntng gently to then
In their foam-lik- crest,

And tbey ripple a little song back to me,
"I'm coming at Love's request." J. M. p.

I.Y nE.YEIlAI,.

A tunnel under tbe Detroit river, for the
use uf tbe Grand Trunk railway, is talked of.

I'rinco Kornatsk, uncle of the Mikado of
Japan, bas arrived in Bin Francisco. He will
visit New York and Washington.

A Michigan man has paid $21 costs in
vainly trying to collect 2., cents by a suit ill
court.

Of Gen. Grant's sons. Col. Fred D. is as
sistant treasurer of the New York Steam Heat
ing company, Ulysses is on bis farm, and Jesse
is on bis way to Mexico, seeking to enter tbe
railroad business there.

Since September, 188.", 21! vesseU belong
ing to the Gloucester, Mass., district and va 1

ued at $1G4,000 bave been lot-t- . Tbe loss o
life has been 101, leaving 22 widows and M
fatherless children.

It is estimated tbat the California raisin
crop this year will amount to 7.'0,000 boxo,
against 47r.,OO0 for 1880 and 1 ".1,000 for 1884.
A steady improvement in quality and appear-
ance is also noted.

Jenny Lind.GoldFchmidt's daughter, it is
said, will shortly be beard from concert plat-
forms in tbe United States. Her appearance
will be awaited witb unusual interest, as sho
is eald to havo inherited her mother's voice.

The old stone house at Valley Forge, fa
mous as tbe headquarters of Gen. Washing
ton, has been purchased, together with two
acres of land, by a memorial association, and
tbe bouse and laud will be kept Intact as a
memento of the revolntionary struggle.

According to official reports from India,
that country, even more than tbe United
States, is at the present time the great sup-
porter of the market value of silver. It is
absorbing tbat metal at the rate of S 10. 000,- -
000 per annum, and Ib not treasuriDg it up iu
government vaults, but distributing It among
the people.

The theory of Fasteur concerning tho
cure of hydrophobia has attained such prom-
inence and confidence that patients flock from
all parts of tbe world lo his laboratory. Ono
morning recently thero were no fewer than
180 sufferers awaiting treatment, while since
July, 1885, more than 10,000 persons have
been operated upon.

On an allowance of 8000 for household
expenses President Cleveland scraped along
during tbe year past on $lC."il, the smallest
amount expended tn any year since 18,7.
Tbe statistics cranks are waiting for tbe re-

ports a year from now, when tbey will esti
mate tbe cost of supporting a wife.

The has constructed
at Farnborougb, England, a splendid church,
in which the bones of Napoleon III. and the
prince imperial will be deposited. Unly
French priests, tbe Fremontrea fathers of Bt,
Michel de Frigolet, will serve in Ibis church.
These fathers, expelled from France by tho
governmental decrees, took refuge in Log-lan-

They will begin their guardianship of
tbe tombs next May.

--Tbe eon of W. B. Lawrence
of Hyde Park, Mass., recently found his
father in tbe woods banging from a tree with
a rope around his neck. The boy climbed the
tree and cut tbe rope, aud father and son.
botb fell a distance or 15 foot. Tbo boy suc
ceeded in resuscitating bis father aud tbey
went home together.

Charles Ohmao, a Chicago contractor,
who built a bouse for Andrew Anderson, in
which the latter was married, took occasion
just aa tbe wedding was well under way to
take possession and endeavor to nail up tbe
doors and windows because he held a lieu on
the building for an unsettled balance. All
hands turned on the intruder and put him
out, and tbere was such a row that the police
wagon was oalled and tne entire party arrest
ed except the minister, who escaped. After
explanations all were released but Obman,
who was held and fined. Tbe omers went
back, found the minister, and tbe wedding
was ooncluded.

From Chicago comes the story that A

Mrs. Fraser gave birth to a child in tbat city
aud after a few days' illness apparently died.
Dr. Mark II. Laokersteen, who waa attending
her, tried a hypodermio injection of ten drops
of a eolution of As a result,
first tbere was a gasp, then respirations and
pulse movements. Tbe faoe next flushed,
speculation came back to tho eyes and the
patient beoame oonscious. The doctor says
that in all cases of shock or collapse this rem-
edy ought to be tried before tbe patients aro
given up for lost. For some little time it baa
been used for epilepsy and tor oortam xorins
of kidney trouble. It can also be given
through tbe mouth. It Is a 1 per cent, boiu-tio- n

of alcohol of
If all the Incidents of the Charleston

ton earthquake oould be collected and print-
ed they woud make interesting reading. One
of the latest published relates to a young
couple who were oourting when the shock
came. It extinguished the lights, filled the
air with dust, and jammed tbe doors so tbat
tbey would not open. The young man rush,
ed to a window leading to the piazza, but in
the dark plunged botb hands into a large
plant urn full of water. Starting back to
the young lady, he threw his arms around
her, and said i "Darling, a tidal wave is com-in-

It la already up to the windowa? Lot
us die together!" in which position they
wero found Boon afterward by tbe family.

At Kauakuba, Wis., workmen engaged
in excavating a sewer came upon tbo ininaof
a stone building at tbe depth of eight feel.
The stone first found bora traces of Ann
workmanship and polish. Further dlggiug
developed a quantity of ashes, about 2.1 bush-
els, which were removed, when another wall
was struck, Tbe etonea were finely faced,
some being blackened as if by fire and smoke ;

others must bave been subjected to great arti-
ficial heat, as tbey bad crumbled into lime,
Tbe work was found but a foot or two above
bed rock, and shows evidences of workman-
ship that could have been performed ouly by
a highly civilized race. It must bave boen
done oenturies ago, as a largo olin tree bad
grown over the ruins. Tbe discovery baa led
to tbo advancement of many theoiies.
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